City of Rossford
Finance and Insurance (F&I) Committee
September 5, 2017 Meeting Minutes

The F & I committee meeting was called to order at 5:30 on September 5, 2017. councilmen Joseph Minarcin,
Jr. and Robert Ruse were in attendance. Also in attendance was Finance Director, Karen Freeman; Public
Works Superintendent, Tyler Kolb and City Administrator, Mike Scott.
NEW BUSINESS
The committee discussed recommendations from the Public Works Committee that a new salt
truck, a used lift truck, and brine tank with pump. Public Works Committee also has asked Tyler Kolb to
research the cost of purchasing the cab and chassis of a 2nd salt truck this calendar year. These purchases
would be within the Street Construction (Fund 204) budget. The Finance & Insurance Committee agrees
with the recommendations and requested that an ordinance be prepared for the next Council meeting.
A revised budget for 2017 incorporating ordinances pass this year was presented. The most
notable change to the budget is the increase the capital improvements budget resulting from the firing
range upgrade and additional roadway projects. Dr. Ruse requested that additional engineering for future
projects be included in the budget revision. The Committee will review the revised budget again at the
September 25th meeting.
OLD BUSINESS
The City has received a new quotation for employee health insurance coverage. The reduction
negotiated by Savage and Associates, represents a net 6.8% decrease in premium. The Committee also
recommended reducing the City contribution to employee H.S.A. accounts provided it did not conflict with
union contract provisions. An amended ordinance reflecting these changes will be on the Council agenda
on September 11.
The City owns 26 street lights with a total of 46 “heads” and Toledo Edison owns 941 street lights
within the City. Based on estimated costs from Toledo Edison to convert street lights to LEDs, the Finance
& Insurance Committee is recommending that 500 street lights be converted to LED. It’s projected that
converting 500 lights will save the City $2,235 per month in utility costs, an estimated annual savings of
almost $27,000. The F&I Committee voted to refer action on replacement of the 500 street lights to the
Public Works Committee. The Street Light Assessment Fund will be used to fund this project.
Karen Freeman updated the Committee timing of the TIF Revenue Bond. Finance is currently
working with bond counsel and a financial planner on issuance of a 10-year TIF revenue bond. The bond
will not impact the City’s general obligation debt limits and will be paid completely from TIF funds. Ross,

Sinclaire Associates, is currently working on a private placement of this bond with an ordinance anticipated
to be in front of Council on September 25. The ordinance should be passed after 1 reading as an
emergency measure, and then the bond will “close” in mid-October.
Kent Murphree recommended a revision to ordinance 1909, relating to calculation of vacation time
for full-time non-union employees. Mr. Murphree reviewed the current ordinance extensively, and
determined that inconsistencies in the ordinance make it difficult to administer because of conflicting
language. He recommended to the Committee that 1909 be redrafted to be consistent with the police
vacation policy as it is the most straight forward and easiest to administer. The Finance & Insurance
Committee requested that Mr. Murphree complete the redraft for presentation to Council on September
11.
PENDING ITEMS
RITA reports that refunds for 2016 should be completed by the end of September. The City can
assume that the impact of refunds for the 50% credit for taxes paid to other municipalities is complete.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 7:00 PM.

Councilman Joseph Minarcin, Jr.
Chairperson / Recorder

